[WORLD YOUNG RHEUMATIC DISEASE DAY (WORD DAY): AN EXAMPLE OF CO-OPERATION BETWEEN DOCTORS AND PARENT ASSOCIATIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF OPTIMAL PATIENT CARE].
Pediatric rheumatic illnesses are not well known nor easily diagnosed, resulting in a long passage of time before diagnoses by a pediatric rheumatologist and the beginning of appropriate treatment. Early detection usually provides a better prognosis, whereas delay, misdiagnosis and subsequent mistreatment can aggravate damage and pain caused by the illness. To combat this problem, the European Society for Pediatric Rheumatologists, PReS and the European Parent/Patient Association ENCA, have jointly inaugurated WORD Day, "WOrld Young Rheumatic Disease Day" annually, on March 18th. The objectives of this day are to raise parental and professional awareness to these illnesses by giving parents and physicians necessary tools to recognize symptoms which require rheumatological attention. This day, as a joint cooperative venture of pediatric rheumatologists and parent associations, joins the progression towards increased cooperation between pediatric rheumatologist and parent associations. This cooperation, which asserts itself in many fields including research, educational activity and setting criteria for optimal care, is born of the belief that optimal patient care must take into account not only the medical knowledge that doctors have to offer, but also the attitudes and needs of the patients. Care formulated through this type of co-operation can significantly increase both the quality of care and patient compliance to treatment. This article describes the nature of this cooperation with an emphasis both on the structure of the cooperation utilized for the awareness day and its educational goals and tools.